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T he 86t h  Ann ua l
C o m m en c em en t  
p r o g r a m
OF
Olivet nazaren e  University
Kankakee, Illinois 
MAY 8-9-10,1999 
JOHN C. BOWLING, PRESIDENT
C a l e n d a r  o f  E v e n t s
Thursday, May 6, 7:30 p.m. Com m encem ent Concert 
Larsen Fine Arts Center
Olivet Symphony Orchestra with selected soloists, conducted by Dr. Jeffery Bell
Friday, May 7, 1 :00 p.m. Social W ork Pinning 
Wisner Auditorium
Friday, May 7, 2 :00 p.m. Pinning Ceremony for Nurses 
College Church of the Nazarene
Friday, May 7, 4 :00  p.m. Dedication Ceremony for A dm issions Center 
Admissions Center
Friday, May 7, 4 :30  p.m. Phi Delta Lam bda H onor Society Dinner 
Reception of New Members, Annual Business Meeting 
Red Room, Ludwig Center
Friday, May 7, 7:30 p.m. Baccalaureate Service 
Chalfant Hall
Sermon by Dr. John C. Bowling 
President, Olivet Nazarene University
Friday, May 7, 9 :00  p.m. President’s Reception for Graduates and their Families 
Benner Library and Learning Resource Center
Saturday, May 9, 7 :4 5 -8 :3 0  a.m. Breakfast Reception for Graduates o f  the School o f Graduate'and 
A dult Studies and their Families 
Warming House
Saturday, May 8, 9 :30  a.m. Com m encem ent Convocation
J. Harlan and Faye Milby Mid-Campus Esplanade or McHie Arena
Prelude, Concert Band, 9 :00  a.m.
Processional, 9 :30 a.m.
Address by Dr. James C. Dobson
Founder and President, Focus on the Family, Colorado Springs, Colorado
The Convocation will be held on the J. H arlan and Faye Miiby Mid-Campus Esplanade between the Strickler Planetarium 
and M iibj Clock Tower, weather permitting. Tickets for admission are not required. Closed-circuit television viewing will be 
available in Larsen Fine Arts Center for guests who need or wish to be inside. In the event of inclement weather, the 
Convocation will be held in McHie Arena. Tickets are required for admission and reserved seating will be honored until 
9 :1 5  a.m. Closed-circuit viewing will be available in Chalfant Hall for additional guests.
T h e University M arshals are the highest ranking m en and wom en o f  the Jun ior C lass who have earned a m inim um  o f  45 
hours at Olivet and who will graduate in 2000. Together with the 1 9 9 9 -2 0 0 0  A ssociated Student Council President, they lead 
the processionals and carry the flags. The M arshals are Jodi L. Fischer, Northville, M ichigan; Darin P. Ham lin, Spencer, Indiana; 
N athan R. Kerr, C laren don  H ills, Illinois; Valerie K. W ilson , B loom ingdale, M ichigan. The A ssociated Student Council President 
is Lee Yowel, M uncie, Indiana.
Ivor G . N ew sham , Ph.D ., Engineering and Physics D epartm ent Head, is Faculty M arshal and chairs the M arshaling Com mittee.
B a c c a l a u r e a t e  S e r v ic e
Friday, May 7, 1999 • 7:30 p.m. • Chalfant Hall
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
Psalm X IX
All Glory, Laud, and Honor
Tim othy N elson , D .M u s., O rganist 
Benedetto Marcello
C on cert B and 
D on  Reddick, M .S ., C on ductor 
an . Steve Dunn
CALL TO WORSHIP
Sing Unto God
O rpheus C h oir 
D . G eorge D unbar, D .M .A ., C on ductor 
G erald  A nderson , D .M .A ., Pianist 
George F rideric Handel
WELCOME
INVOCATION
B rian  A llen, B.A . 
Executive Director o f  University Relations
F. T h om as Bailey, D .D . 
D istrict Superintendent, N ortheastern Indiana District 
C hairm an , B oard  o f  Trustees 
M arion, Indiana
CONGREGATIONAL HYMN
G uide M e, O  Thou G reat Jehovah
Words by William Williams 
Music by John Hughes
1. Guide me, O  Thou great Jehovah, Pilgrim thro’ this barren land.
I am weak, but Thou art mighty; Hold me with Thy pow’rful hand. 
Bread of Heaven, Bread of Heaven, Feed me till I want no more.
Feed me till I want no more.
2. Open now the crystal fountain Whence the healing stream doth flow. 
Let the fire and cloudy pillar Lead me all my journey thro. ’
Strong Deliv’rer, strong Deliv’rer, Be Thou still my Strength and Shield. 
Be Thou still my Strength and Shield.
3. When I tread the verge of Jordan, Bid my anxious fears subside.
Death of death, and hell’s destruction, Land me safe on C an a an ’s side. 
Songs of praises, songs of praises I will ever give to Thee.
I will ever give to Thee.
OLD TESTAMENT SCRIPTURE READING
Psalm 1 3 9 :1 -1 6 , 2 3 -2 4
Randy S. W illiam s, A .A .° 
Pastor, Ottawa First C hurch  o f  the Nazarene
Ottawa, Illinois 
B oard  o f  Trustees
NEW TESTAMENT SCRIPTURE READING
C olossians 2 :6 -1 0 , 3 :1 2 -1 7
Cheryl O liver Pollock, B .S .° 
G urnee, Illinois
ANTHEM
When I Survey the Wondrous Cross
O rpheus C h oir 
D . G eorge D unbar, C on ductor 
Gilbert M. Martin
PRAYER G arrett M ills, D .D .0 




I Believe in a  Hill Called Mount Calvary 
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER  
ANTHEM
God Shall Supply All Your Needs 
BACCALAUREATE SERMON
A Charge to Keep I Have
Colossians 1:10
CHORAL RESPONSE
A  Charge to Keep I Have 
CHARGE TO THE CLASS OF 1999  




0 P a r e n t  o f  G r a d u a t e





University M inistry Team  
Bill Gaither
Brian Allen
O rpheus C hoir 
D . George D unbar, C onductor 
Ovid Young
John  C . Bowling, Ed.D . 
President o f  the University
O rpheus C hoir 
D. George D unbar, C onductor 
an . Ovid Young
President Joh n  C . Bowling 
O rpheus C h oir 
Albert Hay Malotte
Jerry D. Stipp, B .S .° 
Pastor, Fort W ayne Lake Avenue C hurch  o f the Nazarene
Fort W ayne, Indiana
C oncert Band 
D on  Reddick, C onductor 
an . David Winkler
For the twenty-third year, Dr. O vid Young has been com m issioned by the President o f  Olivet Nazarene University to write an 
arrangem ent o f  an outstanding hymn or gospel song to be presented by O rpheus C ho ir and instrum ents at the conclusion o f  the 
Baccalaureate Serm on.
1976—The Com forter H as Com e
1977—G od’s Kingdom  Is a t H and
1978 —Love Divine, A ll Loves Excelling
1 9 7 9 —Deeper T h an  the Stain H as Gone
1980—When I Survey the W ondrous Cross
1981—Are You W ashed  in the Blood of the Lam b?
1982—Arise, My Soul, Arise!
1983—The C h u rch ’s O ne Foundation
984 —Holy Spirit, Be My Guide
985—Christ Is N ot a  Disappointment
986—It Is W ell W ith My Soul
988—Once to Every M an  and N ation
9 8 9 —Satisfied
990—To God  Be the Glory
9 9 1 —How G reat Thou  Art
9 9 2 —Jesus Led M e A ll the W ay
1993—M } Faith H as Found a  Resting Place
1994—0  For a  H eart to Praise My God
1995—The Love o f God
1996—The Solid Rock
1997—Blessed Assurance
1998—Great Is Thy Faithfulness
1999—A  Charge to Keep I Have
A udio cassettes o f  the Baccalaureate Service m usic and the serm on by Dr. Joh n  Bowling will be available through the M edia C enter in 
Benner Library and Learning Resource Center, (815) 939-5234, for $3, or by mail tor $5. V ideotapes o f  the Baccalaureate Service are 
available through the M edia C enter for $15, with an additional $3 charge for mailing. V ideotapes o f the m usic and awarding o f  degrees 
o f  the C om m encem ent C onvocation  are $12, with an additional $3 charge for mailing.
C o m m e n c e m e n t  C o n v o c a t io n
Saturday, M ay 8, 1999 • 9 :3 0  a.m . • J. H arlan  and Faye M ilby M id-C am pus E sp lan ade or M cH ie A rena
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL




Matthew 6 :1 9 -3 3
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
PRESENTATION OF THE GRADUATING CLASS 
AWARDING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS 
COMMISSION OF ROTC GRADUATES
Second Lieutenant Paul D . Cote 
Second Lieutenant Erica A nne G ibson
CHARGE TO THE CLASS OF 1999  
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS
Faculty Award for T eaching Excellence
M aggie Sloan and Robert M ilner Aw ards 
SINGING OF THE ALMA MATER
To Alm a Mater, Olivet, We lift our voice in praise
For noble standards which we’ll hold 'till ending of our days.
The time we spent within these halls will ne’er forgotten be,
For here we learned to know of truth, and truth will make us free.
My Olivet, Our Olivet! Tho’ life may lead us far apart,
I ’ll still revere you in my heart.
My Olivet, Our Olivet. I ’ll love the Christ you gave first part, 
and you, old Olivet!
BENEDICTION
The audience will be seated during the recessional.
RECESSIONAL
Fanfare and Flourishes
C on cert B and 
D on  Reddick, M .S ., C on ductor 
Edgar Elgar 
arr. H. F. Luckhardt
Gary W . Streit, Ph.D. 
V ice President for Academ ic Affairs
M . V . Scutt, D .D . 
District Superintendent, Southw est Indiana D istrict
B oard o f  Trustees
Pamela Jordi, M .A .E .0 
Bellingham , M assachusetts
John  C . Bow ling, Ed.D . 
President o f  the University
Jam es C . D ob son , Ph.D. 
Founder and President, Focus on  the Family
D ean Gary W . Streit
President Joh n  C . Bow ling
Lieutenant C olonel Randy Carey 
M ajor Nancy Zam orski
Joseph  N ielson , Ph.D. 
Representative, C la ss  o f  1949
President Joh n  C . Bow ling 
D ean Gary W . Streit
W alter “W oody” W ebb, M .A. 
D ean o f Student D evelopm ent
D. G eorge D unbar, D .M .A .
Professor o f  M usic
Byron Carmony 
C lass of 1939
V incent Snow barger, J.D .° 
Olathe, K ansas
C on cert Band 
D on  Reddick, C on ductor 
James Curnow
0  Pa r en t  o f  G raduate
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES, 1999
HONORARY DEGREES
Joh n  W illiam  A nderson D octor o f  Divinity Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jam es C . D obson D octor o f  H um anities C olorado  Springs, C olorado
MASTER OF ARTS
Elvira G erodias Alvarez Professional C oun seling Bourbonnais, Illinois August
M icheline La horde Athis Professional C oun seling B ourbonnais, Illinois A ugust
Anthony D. Baker Religion Carm el, Indiana August
Daw n D raper Bufford Professional C ounseling Bourbonnais, Illinois August
Joel W ayne C ade Religion Bourbonnais, Illinois May
Lloyd Dale Corzine Professional C oun seling Bourbonnais, Illinois August
M ichelle L. Driscoll Professional C ounseling B ourbonnais, Illinois August
Julia Eileen G reiner Professional C ounseling Bradley, Illinois August
Karen Sue H aessig Professional C oun seling Bourbonnais, Illinois A ugust
Paul R. Litten, 11 Religion W ashington, Illinois May
Jeanette Su san  M artinson Professional C oun seling Kankakee, Illinois August
W illiam  J. Mitchell Professional C oun seling W atseka, Illinois August
R oseanna M aria M orrow Professional C oun seling Kankakee, Illinois A ugust
Richard L. Schm idt Religion K ansas City, M issouri May
Rita M . Stark Professional C oun seling Kankakee, Illinois A ugust
Emily C . Sum m ers Professional C oun seling Kankakee, Illinois A ugust
Jon  Robin W alker Professional C ounseling Downers Grove, Illinois August
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
David Jam es Auwerda C urriculum  and Instruction M orris, Illinois A ugust
Kelly Renee Auwerda C urriculum  and Instruction M orris, Illinois August
A n n M . Berns C urriculum  and Instruction Bradley, Illinois A ugust
Son dra D enise Brown C urriculum  and Instruction Kankakee, Illinois August
Nancy Burghorn C urriculum  and Instruction Bourbonnais, Illinois August
Am y L. DeLong Curriculum  and Instruction Kankakee, Illinois A ugust
Sandy Busick Dewing C urriculum  and Instruction Kentland, Indiana A ugust
Linda LaVeryl Dvorak C urriculum  and Instruction Essex, Illinois August
D enise B ishop Elliott C urriculum  and Instruction Kankakee, Illinois A ugust
M ichael Lee Engfer C urriculum  and Instruction G ardner, Illinois A ugust
Charlotte D . G illiam C urriculum  and Instruction G ran t Park, Illinois A ugust
Penny Jo  Hartke C urriculum  and Instruction C rescent City, Illinois A ugust
C on n ie  Lynn Hitchens C urriculum  and Instruction Piper City, Illinois A ugust
C lara D. H olm es C urriculum  and Instruction Kankakee, Illinois August
Callie H uggins Curriculum  and Instruction Bourbonnais, Illinois August
Cynthia Leigh Jakob Curriculum  and Instruction Kankakee, Illinois A ugust
D eA nn R. Joh n son C urriculum  and Instruction W atseka, Illinois A ugust
M ary Frances Joh n son C urriculum  and Instruction Bourbonnais, Illinois A ugust
M ichele Lynn Keiser Curriculum  and Instruction Kankakee, Illinois August
Scott C raig  Knight C urriculum  and Instruction Boise, Idaho A ugust
D eborah Sue LaRoche C urriculum  and Instruction Bradley, Illinois August
D eborah A. LaRocque Curriculum  and Instruction Bourbonnais, Illinois A ugust
A ndrea Caryl L in e C urriculum  and Instruction Piper City, Illinois A ugust
Kimberly Jo  Lehnus C urriculum  and Instruction Kankakee, Illinois August
Mary T . Logullo Curriculum  and Instruction Richton Park, Illinois August
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Janet M arie Magee Curriculum  and Instruction St. A nne, Illinois A ugust
Barbara L. M cLaughlin Curriculum  and Instruction Clifton, Illinois A ugust
Am y Michele Miller Curriculum  and Instruction G ilm an, Illinois A ugust
Jody Lynn M eents M unsterm an Curriculum  and Instruction O narga, Illinois A ugust
Jeffrey Allen N ogoda Curriculum  and Instruction B ourbon nais, Illinois A ugust
Beverley E. Ozee Curriculum  and Instruction B ourbonnais, Illinois A ugust
Holly Joy Rice Curriculum  and Instruction Sheldon, Illinois A ugust
Linda M arie Richm ond Curriculum  and Instruction B ourbonnais, Illinois A ugust
Barbara Jean Robbins Curriculum  and Instruction Streator, Illinois A ugust
Linda Rae R obinson Curriculum  and Instruction B ourbon nais, Illinois A ugust
Ellen L. Rohlwing Curriculum  and Instruction C hebanse, Illinois A ugust
Michelle A n ne Rum ple Curriculum  and Instruction Bellflower, Illinois A ugust
M argaret O ’Leary Sandusky Curriculum  and Instruction B ourbon nais, Illinois A ugust
Roberta L. Shaffer Curriculum  and Instruction B ourbon nais, Illinois A ugust
Carrie Lyn Sm all Curriculum  and Instruction Forrest, Illinois A ugust
Kimberly Kay Stalla Curriculum  and Instruction Bourbonnais, Illinois A ugust
M artha A. Stevens Curriculum  and Instruction W atseka, Illinois A ugust
Lisa A nne Terch Curriculum  and Instruction Bourbonnais, Illinois A ugust
Shelli J. Trevino Curriculum  and Instruction B ourbon nais, Illinois A ugust
Pamela Sue W hiteford Curriculum  and Instruction Bradley, Illinois A ugust
Corey E. Zink Curriculum  and Instruction B ourbonnais, Illinois A ugust
MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING
Sarah S. Brenne Elementary Education Park Forest, Illinois May
Randall J. DeFauw Elementary Education W atseka, Illinois May
Cynthia L. Dishburger Secondary Education Plainfield, Illinois May
Nancy C o x  Faris Secondary Education Hom ew ood, Illinois May
Lori A n n Griffin Secondary Education Kankakee, Illinois May
M elissa J. Hayes Secondary Education Goreville, Illinois May
C hristopher P. Longtin Secondary Education B ourbonnais, Illinois May
C hristine M arie Miller Elementary Education M om ence, Illinois May
Jarm an M yron Porter Secondary Education St. A nne, Illinois May
T hom as Jay Posey Secondary Education Fairbury, Illinois May
W illiam  A dam  Potter Secondary Education M okena, Illinois May
Jeffrey A. Residori Elementary Education B ourbon nais, Illinois May
Brock C am eron  Schroeder Elementary Education B ourbonnais, Illinois May
Donelle A n n Severson Elementary Education Fair O aks, Indiana May
T hom as M . Sullivan Elementary Education South H olland, Illinois May
Robin L. Tears-Edwards Elementary Education C alum et City, Illinois May
Katherine W hitaker Elementary Education Chicago, Illinois May
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Rodney Steven Alford B usiness Adm inistration Kankakee, Illinois August
Joyce Elaine Perry Arm stead B usiness A dm inistration G lenw ood, Illinois A ugust
T hom as W illiam  Bailey Business Adm inistration B ourbon nais, Illinois January
Richard T . Beckwith Jr. Business Adm inistration Crystal Like, Illinois May
M ary L. Benoit B usiness A dm inistration Kankakee, Illinois May
Kathleen J. Berger Business A dm inistration Naperville, Illinois May
T h om as A . Berger Business A dm inistration Naperville, Illinois May
M ary Theresa Billick B usiness A dm inistration Chesterton, Indiana January
N ola Francine Boea B usiness Adm inistration Park Forest, Illinois A ugust
Raym ond A . Borowiec B usiness A dm inistration Highland, Indiana A ugust
Requita Brandy Business A dm inistration Bellwood, Illinois January
M innie A lexander Brown B usiness Adm inistration Kankakee, Illinois May
D ouglas Raym ond C arlson Business Adm inistration Peoria, Illinois January
Sandra D ianne Cheffer B usiness A dm inistration B ourbonnais, Illinois May
Autrill Rena C ook Business Adm inistration M atteson, Illinois A ugust
Laura Culver Edgar Business A dm inistration M idlothian, Illinois January
Barbara A n n Decker Business A dm inistration Kankakee, Illinois January
Dimitry Fabrje Business A dm inistration W auconda, Illinois May
Paddy Flem ing Business A dm inistration El Paso, Texas January
C arl Lee Fletcher B usiness A dm inistration Jackson, M ichigan January
Scott David Fortin Business A dm inistration Bradley, Illinois May
V incent A. G iann in i Jr. Business A dm inistration Arlington Heights, Illinois January
Cheryl L. G ross Business Adm inistration Gurnee, Illinois January
Rebecca A n n Grove Business Adm inistration Merrillville, Indiana A ugust
David W . G ue B usiness Adm inistration Frankfort, Illinois A ugust
Jeffrey M . H ansen Business Adm inistration A urora, Illinois January
Gregory S. Head B usiness A dm inistration Chicago, Illinois January
C arla D iane H enderson B usiness A dm inistration Buffalo Grove, Illinois January
C heri A . H endler Business A dm inistration Park Forest, Illinois May
Keri Yvonne Horn Business A dm inistration Kankakee, Illinois May
D ebra K. Hubly Business A dm inistration Kankakee, Illinois January
Lisa K. Joubert Business A dm inistration La G range Park, Illinois January
M artin Andrew  Karm enzind Business A dm inistration H am m ond, Indiana A ugust
Brian David Kenny Business A dm inistration Elm hurst, Illinois January
Karen M. Kiner Business Adm inistration Tinley Park, Illinois August
Robert R. Koch Business A dm inistration Algonquin, Illinois January
Robert G eorge Koren Business Adm inistration Spring Grove, Illinois January
D on Randall Koster B usiness Adm inistration Thornton, Illinois January
Lynda Fay Layton Business A dm inistration Bellwood, Illinois January
Kenneth G . Long Business Adm inistration Kankakee, Illinois August
Anita Louise M azique B usiness Adm inistration Tinley Park, Illinois A ugust
April S. M ickelson Business A dm inistration Kankakee, Illinois January
Steven M inter Business A dm inistration Chicago, Illinois May
G erardo M ojica Business A dm inistration East Hazel Crest, Illinois August
Linda Jean M oore Business A dm inistration Schererville, Indiana August
Angella M aria O ’Sullivan-Thom as B usiness A dm inistration Chicago, Illinois January
Raym ond C arl Parpart B usiness Adm inistration Portage, Indiana A ugust
Robert D aniel Parpart II B usiness A dm inistration Merrillville, Indiana August
B rent Ivan Pollok Business A dm inistration Peotone, Illinois May
D enise M arie C astillon  Pucel Business Adm inistration M onee, Illinois August
Dmitry Sapozhnikov B usiness Adm inistration Deerfield, Illinois January
Kathleen Louise Scholten B usiness Adm inistration W orth, Illinois A ugust
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Jeanette M . Sim eur B usiness Adm inistration M anteno, Illinois
W arren G . Sm ith B usiness Adm inistration O ak  Park, Illinois
M indy S. Stawick Business Adm inistration B ourbon nais, Illinois
Gary Robert Stetins B usiness Adm inistration Hazel Crest, Illinois
Daniel W illiam  Sullivan B usiness Adm inistration V alparaiso, Indiana
Heidi M arie Surprenant B usiness Adm inistration B ourbon nais, Illinois
N ooruddin  Taj B usiness A dm inistration B loom ingdale, Illinois
Paul Tam B usiness Adm inistration Schaum burg, Illinois
M ichael A . Tanner B usiness Adm inistration Bradley, Illinois
M ichael John Tilstra Business Adm inistration O narga, Illinois
Edward C . Toth B usiness Adm inistration M errillville, Indiana
M elanie Turner B usiness Adm inistration Tinley Park, Illinois
T hom as A . V loedm an Business Adm inistration Lockport, Illinois
Julia A. W alsh Business Adm inistration B ourbon nais, Illinois
Stephanie L. W atson Business Adm inistration Chicago, Illinois
Kimberly A n n W hite Business Adm inistration East M oline, Illinois
M ichael W . W iggins B usiness Adm inistration D ow ns, Illinois
W illynthia Dietrich W isem an B usiness Adm inistration Park Forest, Illinois
Susan  M . W olff Business Adm inistration Kankakee, Illinois
Gary G . W right Business Adm inistration Kankakee, Illinois
Saundra Renaire Yancy B usiness Adm inistration D olton, Illinois
Celeste M arie Yasunaga B usiness Adm inistration U rbana, Illinois
MASTER OF PASTORAL COUNSELING
John B. Clayton Pastoral C ounseling W ells, M aine
Gary Lee Ingle Pastoral C ounseling M esa, Arizona
Dale Albert Surprenant Pastoral C ounseling G ran t Park, Illinois
Shirley Brown Talbot Pastoral C ounseling Joliet, Illinois
Ylonda M arie W are Pastoral C ounseling C alum et City, Illinois
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Lisa M . Akers Economics-Finance M orris, Illinois
Scott Anthony Arm strong Speech Com m unication Liberty, M issouri
D ana M arie Bachert Business Adm inistration Beecher, Illinois
Kimberly Nicole Baker Biology/Chem istry M oline, Illinois
Tera Lynn Baker Psychology/Social W ork Hagerstown, M aryland
Debra A n n Barr History (Education) A nderson, Indiana
Jonathan D. Bartling M usic (Education) New Lenox, Illinois
D om on ique I. Bell Social Justice Chicago, Illinois
M andee Lynn Blight Christian Education M edford, O regon
Steven J. Boelte Biology Clifton, Illinois
Sarah  Ellen Borger Biology D avison, M ichigan
Anthony C arl Brady History W atseka, Illinois
Karen D. Chevalier Business A dm inistration Peoria, Illinois
Justin  Robert C lardie Political Science Sterling, Illinois











































* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF ARTS
M ichael W ayne Coblentz Religion Berne, Indiana May
Brian Joseph  C ole Political Science/H istory C linton Tow nship, M ichigan May
A m an da Lynn C ollar English (Education) C olum bia City, Indiana May
M elissa Lynn Collett Social W ork/Social Justice M om ence, Illinois May
Julie Renee C on rad Biology Corydon, Indiana May
Paul Jaso n  C on rad Social Science Corydon, Indiana January
Paul David Cote B usiness A dm inistration Harrisville, Rhode Island May
Kristin M ichelle Coulter Elementary Education Fisher, Illinois M ay
Kevin Lee C o x B usiness A dm inistration Nineveh, Indiana May
Christopher Evan C rim m ins Youth M inistry New Castle, Indiana May
Molly Jean C ropper M usic (Education) H oopeston, Illinois May
Elisabeth Lynne Dam ia Social W ork Bourbonnais, Illinois August
John W . D ickson Speech Com m unication M undelein, Illinois May
Vera Cecile Dillard Political Science/H istory B ourbonnais, Illinois A ugust
Tieu N . D oan Psychology Chicago, Illinois May
C raig Allen Dockery Art M ilford, O hio May
Leslie A n n  Douthitr Art M ishawaka, Indiana May
Robert J. Droese C hristian  Education/Span ish Brookfield, W isconsin August
Elizabeth A n ne D uehning Psychology Aurora, Illinois May
Bryan N icholas D upuis Philosophy-Religion Bourbonnais, Illinois May
C h ad  Eric Eckhart B usiness A dm inistration Lexington, Illinois January
Chinyere Joh n  Edwards Speech Com m unication Kankakee, Illinois May
Shon dra Lynn Fariss Elementary Education Ottawa, Illinois May
C harles Lloyd Finney Religion M uncie, Indiana May
Shann ah  G ail French English St. Louis, M issouri January
G abrielle Renee Garrett Political Science/H istory Decatur, Illinois May
Ryan Patrick G atbunton History (Education) N orthbrook, Illinois January
Nicole L. G iven English Belleville, Illinois May
Shaw n M ichael Greenstreet Political Science/H istory M anteno, Illinois May
C raig  W illiam  Griffin English New Lenox, Illinois A ugust
Jason  D uane H am m ond Religion M ount M orris, M ichigan May
Kraig C am eron  H annah History (Education) Greentown, Indiana January
D ouglas Jay Harbrueger Elementary Education Center Point, Indiana May
Angela Christy H arris Elementary Education Flushing, Michigan May
Paul T . Harris Social Justice Merrillville, Indiana May
Stephanie Dayle Harris Speech Com m unication D eKalb, Illinois May
Jessica Ruth Hart Political Science W heaton, Illinois May
Holly Lynn H artm an Elementary Education New Paris, Indiana May
Kyle Andrew  H im melwright History (Education) Russiaville, Indiana January
Angela M arie H offm an Dietetics Caledonia, O hio May
Matthew R. H orn Speech C om m unication Joliet, Illinois A ugust
Rebecca Lee Janofski Elementary Education St. Louis, M ichigan May
Brooksie Danielle Jewell Religion Fort W ayne, Indiana August
Brenda Joleen Joh nson H ousing and Environm ental Design Pomeroy, Iowa May
Jeremy David Joh nson Religious Studies Kokom o, Indiana May
Tricia Joh n son C hristian  Education Bourbonnais, Illinois May
Cynthia A . Jon es M athem atics Centreville, V irginia August
M ark Andrew  Kohl Social Science (Education) Kankakee, Illinois May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA GUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Kelly Jam es Kraemer Sociology/Social Justice Pekin, Illinois A ugust
Earl Dewey Kroll Jr. M usic M ilford, Illinois May
t  Steven M . LaBarre History M atteson, Illinois A ugust
Bradley G . Lacey Business Adm inistration Avon, Indiana May
M arcus A. Lackey Speech Com m unication H ighland, Indiana August
A dam  Paul Ledyard Speech Com m unication M ontpelier, O hio May
*  * Katie A n n  Lewis Political Science/Speech Com m unication Colum biaville, M ichigan May
Rebecca Ellen Lindm an Speech Com m unication Chesterfield, M ichigan A ugust
Natalie R. M ann Social W ork M atteson, Illinois A ugust
Russell Andrew  M arklund Religion Frankfort, Illinois May
* C am ie A n n M artin Elementary Education Avon, Indiana May
* * Jennifer L. M cClym onds Biology/Psychology New Carlisle, O hio May
Sara Leta Sweat M cD aniel M usic Performance Peoria, Illinois May
Jason  E. McHenry Speech C om m unication M attoon, Illinois A ugust
C assan dra Michelle M cNeal B usiness Adm inistration B ourbon nais, Illinois A ugust
* Jam ie Lynn M ichael Elementary Education Pana, Illinois May
Jack R. M ichaels Social Justice Schaum burg, Illinois A ugust
Daniel Joh n  Miller Art A urora, Illinois A ugust
Shelby Jean M oore English G ran d  Haven, M ichigan A ugust
Benjam in Jam es M oreland Speech Com m unication Ottawa, Illinois August
* * C laire Nicole M orris Biology H am ilton, O hio A ugust
Matthew David M und Speech C om m un ication /B usin ess A dm inistration O ’Fallon, M issouri May
M ichelle M arie Nagreen Social W ork Schaum burg, Illinois May
Bradley Stephen O dgers Biology W atseka, Illinois May
Raym ond David Owen 111 B usiness Adm inistration B ourbon nais, Illinois January
* Joel David Parsons Religion M orton, Illinois May
Jennifer K. Pickett Elementary Education Bedford, Indiana May
Christopher M. Pollock Psychology M ason  City, Iowa May
Barbara E. Pool Biology Bourbon nais, Illinois A ugust
Lorissa Pooley Early C hildhood Education New Castle, Indiana May
M eribeth Raymond Family and C on sum er Sciences B ourbonnais, Illinois May
Michelle J. Reddy Speech C om m unication M ishawaka, Indiana May
M elissa Nicole Reeb B usiness Adm inistration M etam ora, Illinois May
* *  C aleb Earl Reynolds Religion Decatur, Indiana May
Jeffrey Philip Rice Biology Redding, California May
N athan David Rieder Biology B ourbon nais, Illinois A ugust
* * Jonquil Jonelle Robbins Span ish  (Education) Fort W ayne, Indiana May
Michael J. Ruff History (Education) Ottawa, Illinois May
Jam ison A lan Sandbloom Church M usic O lathe, K ansas A ugust
Travis Richard Satterlee Psychology Haslett, M ichigan May
*  * Danielle A. Schaafsm a English St. A nne, Illinois May
Sarah A. Schm idt Elementary Education Eureka, Illinois May
* Jean M arie Sellers Elementary Education Beaverton, M ichigan January
Jeremy W illiam  Selvidge Youth Ministry B ourbonnais, Illinois May
* *  Jessica L. Sherwood English (Education) Highland, M ichigan May
Gregory W illiam  Shupe Speech Com m unication C larkston, M ichigan A ugust
Tyler G erald Sidell Political Science East Peoria, Illinois May
t  * Jeffrey Edward Snowbarger English O lathe, K an sas May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Jaso n  Sparenberg Psychology G ilm an, Illinois
C on rad  R. Stanley Biology (Education) W ilm ington, Illinois
G abriele A n n  Steinhart English/Political Science Sigourney, Iowa
Keri Jeanne Stipp B usiness A dm inistration Fort W ayne, Indiana
Sh an n on  R ose Stokes Psychology M om ence, Illinois
N athan W illiam  Strawser History A uburn, Indiana
Tim othy G . Strawser Speech Com m unication A uburn, Indiana
Am y Boone T allm an Speech C om m unication/En glish Bourbonnais, Illinois
Brent Edwin Tallm an Christian  Education Lee’s Sum m it, M issouri
Conchita-N orene R. T am on don g Social W ork Glenview, Illinois
D ouglas Brent T h om as Religion Shelbyville, Indiana
Lani Su san  Turner Public Policy Naperville, Illinois
Kristine A n n  Tussey History C edar Lake, Indiana
Stacey Niccole V an  Kley Social W ork Decatur, Illinois
A dam  Lucus W ade Economics-Finance Fort W ayne, Indiana
Jaim e Suzanne W aldron Elementary Education Highland, Indiana
T essa  A n ne W aterbury Social W ork Fishers, Indiana
Jennifer Lynn W eakley M athem atics Clifton, Illinois
Elizabeth A. Weakly M athem atics Kankakee, Illinois
Sh an n a E. W ells Economics-Finance C hrism an, Illinois
C arrie Lane W illiam s English (Education)/M usic Performance Ottawa, Illinois
Jeffrey Karl W illiam s H istory/Econom ics-Finance Hannibal, M issouri
M elinda Kay W olf Speech Com m unication Elkhart, Indiana
Su san  Lynn W oodw ard Elementary Education Romeoville, Illinois
Joy M ercer Yoon Biology T aejon, Korea
Sang-Hyuk Yoon Biology Seoul Korea
Casey  Dee Young Biology Springfield, O hio
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
C orrie L. A llan Elementary Education Gillespie, Illinois
Faith-Hazel P. A m pil Elementary Education A ddison , Illinois
D eborah L. A nderson Dietetics H udson, M ichigan
Karen J. A nderson Psychology Shorew ood, Illinois
Yvonne Michelle A n derson Elementary Education La Grangeville, New York
W osenyelesh Ashenafi Biology Chicago, Illinois
Aziza Awate N ursing Savoy, Illinois
Bryce M ichael Baker Accounting Bradley, Illinois
Vicki Lynn Bates Art Virginia Beach, V irginia
D on na M arie Bedeker M anagem ent C hebanse, Illinois
Benjam in Nyle Bergstrand Elementary Education Pittsfield, Illinois
W ayne A lan Bisaillon M anagem ent Bonfield, Illinois
Kristy N . Blunk Fashion M erchandising Clinton, Illinois
W . Tim othy Boes B usiness A dm inistration C olum bus, Indiana
Jaim e Kristine Bohn Physical Education Bolingbrook, Illinois
M arie S. Bosley N ursing Park Forest, Illinois
Eric David Bowles Geology A drian, Michigan














































* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
M elodie Faith Brandon
Lee A nne Brandt
Tim othy Jason  Britton
Dorothy M . Brown
H ollist O neal Brown
Jerem iah Michael Brown
Bradley A . Bullard
Jo n  Robert Burdick
Jennifer L. Burgard
Betty Eileen Burgin Butler
Terra L. Buzzanga
A ndrea J. Carrell
Kenneth J. Carrell
Loleater H. Casey-Evans
Joel M icah Christie
M argaret Ciaccio-Hutnick
Jam ie Christine C lark
Tyson Lee Clifton
Crystal Renee C o bb
Jerem iah Richard Colling
Heather D iane C ook
Jaclyn Nicole C ouch
Jenny Sue Coxhead
T o dd  Loron Creek
Bradley Allen Curell
Laura A n n Daw son
Tim othy Philip DeVinney
Paula G . Denault
Janet C . Derrico
Matthew Philip DiFalco
Joel M . Eberlein
Kathleen Edwards
Raym ond G cobe Fetee 111
Mary C olleen Ferrara
Kimberly Dawn Fightmaster-Hayse




Patricia A nne Barth Forquer 
Florence Lelora Foy 
Dave C harles Freeland 
Amy Jean Frunz 
Stacey Lynn Fry 
Tim othy J. Furnas 
Rebecca D . G arland 
Jacqueline A. G ash  
Keri A n n Gaskill
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
N ursing Quincy, Illinois May
Elementary Education C hebanse, Illinois August
Religion Pekin, Illinois May
N ursing C hicago, Illinois A ugust
Social Justice Kankakee, Illinois A ugust
Environm ental Science Fowlerville, M ichigan August
Psychology G arden  City, M ichigan August
B usiness Adm inistration Pleasant Hill, Illinois May
Social W ork/Psychology Kankakee, Illinois May
N ursing Bement, Illinois August
N ursing M ahom et, Illinois August
Fashion M erchandising/B usiness A dm inistration Casey, Illinois A ugust
M anagem ent New Lenox, Illinois A ugust
N ursing Park Forest, Illinois A ugust
Church M usic Indianapolis, Indiana A ugust
M anagem ent St. A nne, Illinois January
Psychology M ansfield, Illinois A ugust
B usiness A dm inistration Rockford, Illinois May
N ursing Gary, Indiana A ugust
Engineering B ourbon nais, Illinois May
Dietetics Jam estow n, Indiana May
Psychology C o lum bu s, Indiana A ugust
Early C hildhood Education Tinley Park, Illinois May
Engineering M anteno, Illinois A ugust
Business Adm inistration Mayville, M ichigan May
M anagem ent Naperville, Illinois A ugust
Psychology/Physical Education M anistee, M ichigan May
Elementary Education Kankakee, Illinois A ugust
Psychology B ourbon nais, Illinois A ugust
B usiness A dm inistration O verland Park, K ansas A ugust
Economics-Finance W akarusa, Indiana May
Accounting B ourbon nais, Illinois May
Social W ork C hicago, Illinois A ugust
N ursing Paxton, Illinois A ugust
Elementary Education Rising Sun , Indiana May
M anagem ent G urnee, Illinois A ugust
M anagem ent B ourbon nais, Illinois A ugust
Elementary Education/Psychology Richm ond, V irginia May
Business A dm inistration Decatur, Illinois A ugust
M anagem ent B ourbon nais, Illinois A ugust
Engineering Joliet, Illinois May
Psychology O rion , Illinois May
Psychology/Christian Education O rlan do, Florida May
Psychology Richland Center, W isconsin  May
Physical Education C arol Stream , Illinois January
N ursing Farm er City, Illinois August
M anagem ent B ourbon nais, Illinois August
Biology C edar R apids, Iowa May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
Ericka A n ne G ib son
N ora D ianne Gigl
M olly Kathleen G rant
Janice G ossett Green
Joh n  Fredric G reen
Lanetta M . Greenlee
M ichael D . Gregory
M arysa Frances Griffin
Julie M arie Habegger
Karrie Lynn Ham stra
Jayme Rae H ancock
Kristi A n n  H anks Shook
Am y Lynn H ansen
Sharon  L. H astings
Janet R ose H auser
Kelly A. Hayes
Frances A . Hebert
T ara Kay Heflick
Julie M . Hemrich
D aw n M arie H enderson
N athaniel How ard Henrichs
Beverly A n n Holliday
Anthony Jacob H udgins
Laura Lynn M cBurnie H udgins
Sherri Hull
M ary Esther Hyslop
Carolee Joy Israel
Jennifer Lynn Jah n ssen
W illiam  B. Jarem a
Brian D. Joh n son
Brian Keith Joh n son
R ichel Leah Joh n son
Vicki Edonna Joh nson
Cynthia A. Jon es
Katrina Beggs Jordi





Linet Jepkem oi Kiplagat
Julia M . Klein
Jeffrey T o dd  Knight
M egan Nicole K obasa
A n nm arie Kobek
Dawn Koch
Rebecca D. Kohl
Sharon San dra Kolarik
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
N ursing M cHenry, Illinois May
B usiness Adm inistration C hebanse, Illinois May
Elementary Education Kankakee, Illinois May
M anagem ent Poulsbo, W ashington January
N ursing Poulsbo, W ashington May
A ccountin g/B usiness A dm inistration Bourbonnais, Illinois January
C om puter Science M anteno, Illinois January
Biology Custer Park, Illinois May
M usic (Education) Fort W ayne, Indiana May
Physical Education/A thletic Train ing  Palos Heights, Illinois May
Elementary Education H untingburg, Indiana January
N ursing Dewey, Illinois August
Elementary Education M anhattan, Illinois August
N ursing C ham paign , Illinois January
N ursing M inooka, Illinois May
Business A dm inistration/Fash ion  M erchandising Bourbonnais, Illinois May
M athem atics Bourbonnais, Illinois May
B usiness A dm inistration Plymouth, Indiana May
N ursing Rantoul, Illinois A ugust
Engineering M anteno, Illinois May
Business A dm inistration Saunem in, Illinois A ugust
Early C hildh ood Education H opkins Park, Illinois August
Psychology V alparaiso, Indiana May
Family and C on sum er Sciences Indianapolis, Indiana May
B usiness A dm inistration Swartz Creek, M ichigan May
N ursing W est Chicago, Illinois A ugust
Practical M inistries St. Petersburg, Florida January
C om puter Inform ation System s Kankakee, Illinois January
M anagem ent Bourbonnais, Illinois May
Elementary Education M om ence, Illinois August
N ursing Alsip, Illinois August
Elementary Education W atseka, Illinois August
N ursing Chicago, Illinois August
Biology Centreville, V irginia May
Dietetics Naperville, Illinois August
Chem istry Bellingham , M assachusetts January
N ursing DesPlaines, Illinois January
N ursing W estern Springs, Illinois A ugust
Psychology G ranite City, Illinois May
M usic (Education)/C hurch  M usic New Albany, Indiana August
Biology N airobi, Kenya A ugust
N ursing Rantoul, Illinois A ugust
A ccounting Boise, Idaho May
Christian Education Rochester Hills, M ichigan January
Dietetics O ak Lawn, Illinois May
M anagem ent Montgomery, Illinois A ugust
Elementary Education Bushnell, Illinois May
N ursing Bolingbrook, Illinois A ugust
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
N ita K ongsangobsakul 
Emily Ruth Kortanek 
Matthew A. Kreitzer 
Jeffrey David LaFave 
A n n L. Lane 
Deborah A n n  Lawrence 
Am y Lynn LeSage 
M elissa Kay Lehnert 
Frank Daniel Leisher 
Stacy C . Leugoud 
T .J. Lintz
Francine Lina Litro
Jane M . Lucas
Eva Therese Luehrs
Gregory David Lyons
A ndrea Lea M ann
Anthony Patrick Marcotte
Ronald Allen M arklund
Danielle Kay M artin
Terra LeAnn M athers
Jennifer A n n Matthews
Joycie A n n M cCoy
Ellen M arie M cCullough
Stephen F. M cGrath
Heather Sue M cM illan
Aim ee B. Meyer
Sandra Jean M iddleton
Sarah-Jane Miley
Linda M arie M iller
David B. M ills
Phonesavanh Mixayvanh
Erica Ruth Mizell
Deborah M arie M oore-Thom pson
Janet E. M orris
Daniel Kendall M orrison
M atthew T . M ulderink
Laura Sue Mullen
A aron M . M urdock
Nicole M arie N elson
Jeramy A. N ichols
D iana Lynn Nys
Joan M. O ’C on n or
Jennifer Lynn Odette
Lynnette Palom bo
Mary A nn G . Parchim
Jam ie L. Potter
Benjam in Joel Potts
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Beavercreek, O h io  M ay
Otisville, M ichigan A ugust
Bradley, Illinois A ugust
Crete, Illinois A ugust
Kankakee, Illinois May
G ran t Park, Illinois May
M ankato, M innesota May
Peotone, Illinois May
Syracuse, Indiana M ay
Tinley Park, Illinois M ay
Joliet, Illinois January
M anteno, Illinois A ugust
Rockford, Illinois May
C entralia, Illinois May
M om ence, Illinois May
Frankfort, Illinois May
Kankakee, Illinois January
Wylie, T exas A ugust
Park Forest, Illinois A ugust
Chicago, Illinois August
M artinton, Illinois May
Grayslake, Illinois A ugust
W estville, Illinois May
Bonfield, Illinois January
Louisville, Kentucky May
East Peoria, Illinois May
Dem otte, Indiana May
Seym our, Indiana A ugust
Lansing, Illinois May
W ood River, Illinois May
Chicago, Illinois A ugust
Plainfield, Illinois May
LaGrangeville, New York May
Buffalo Grove, Illinois A ugust
T hom asboro , Illinois A ugust
Chicago, Illinois January
Bellwood, Illinois May
Fort W ayne, Indiana A ugust
A rlington Heights, Illinois A ugust
M aple Park, Illinois A ugust
B ourbon nais, Illinois May
De Land, Illinois A ugust
H offm an Estates, Illinois January
Brown City, M ichigan May
Redkey, Indiana May
M onee, Illinois M ay
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Sim o Puhar M anagem ent Cary, Illinois A ugust
M igle Pukstys N ursing O rland Park, Illinois May
M ary Elizabeth Pullen Biology (Education) Bradley, Illinois May
Tatiana L. Ramirez-Negrete N ursing Chicago, Illinois August
Kathleen M ary Rarey Social W ork Bourbonnais, Illinois May
Kimberly Daw n Rector N ursing Avon, Indiana A ugust
Josh ua S. R ichardson A ccounting/Econom ics-Finance Banner, Illinois May
C hristopher J. Ripp M anagem ent Downers Grove, Illinois A ugust
D iane M . Ritter Family and C on sum er Sciences (Education) G rant Park, Illinois May
Holly L. R obinson Physical Science (Education) Xenia, O hio May
San dra M arie Rock Psychology Bourbonnais, Illinois January
Cynthia L. Rocknowski N ursing Bourbonnais, Illinois August
Jason  Root Environm ental Science Lansing, M ichigan May
Crystal Gayl Rum baugh Elementary Education Yukon, O klahom a May
M ark A nthony R usso Psychology W estern Springs, Illinois A ugust
Cristy Sackett Psychology Danville, Illinois January
Sherri Antoinette Sadler N ursing Cham paign, Illinois A ugust
Scott M ichael Salo Business Adm inistration Bay City, Michigan May
Janet C . Sanders N ursing South H olland, Illinois August
D eborah K. Schm idt N ursing Essex, Illinois August
Sean Schreffler B usiness A dm inistration Kankakee, Illinois January
C h ad  M . Seabright C om puter Inform ation Systems Tem perance, M ichigan May
Stacia Lynn Seaton Biology Bethany, O klahom a May-
Sheila Gaye Shaffer N ursing U rbana, Illinois August
Richard W ayne Sh ank s 111 C om puter Inform ation Systems Peoria, Illinois January
Penelope Antoinette Shields N ursing Rantoul, Illinois August
Benjam in C hristopher Sim pkins Social Justice Hesperia, California A ugust
Benjam in M . Sm ith Geology Reddick, Illinois May
Bryan K. Sm ith Psychology DeKalb, Illinois January
Starr M arie Sm ith Psychology N orm al, Illinois May
Linda Sue Sobotka Dietetics Steger, Illinois August
Ryan David Spittal A ccountin g/B usiness A dm inistration Central, South Carolina May
N eil C . Steffens B usiness A dm inistration Racine, W isconsin May
Su san  Louise Stetzel H ousing and Environm ental Design C olum bia City, Indiana May
T haddeus J. Stoops Christian  Education M odoc, Indiana August
Kenneth L. Stowe M anagem ent Schaum berg, Illinois May
Elizabeth K. Sw ardstrom Family and C on su m er Sciences Naperville, Illinois May
Reid J. Terch M anagem ent Bourbonnais, Illinois August
C arollyn F. T ran Psychology Spooner, W isconsin May
Heather L. Trask N ursing Fond D u Lac, W isconsin May
T in a M . Trosper Social W ork Georgetown, Illinois May
Jonathan D. Trotter Economics-Finance Fort W ayne, Indiana May
C arm a Jean Trowell M anagem ent M om ence, Illinois August
Kathline J. Tussey N ursing C edar Lake, Indiana May
A m ber A n n  V audt Twibell Social W ork V alparaiso, Indiana May
T in a V anH oose Engineering W heaton, Illinois August
Tracy How ard Vanderwiel N ursing Bourbonnais, Illinois May
Eric D. Vickers Business A dm inistration Oviedo, Florida August
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Joy Rae vonBehren Fashion M erchandising Streator, Illinois January
Kara D enise W ade Social Justice Casey, Illinois A ugust
Jeremy Scott W adsw orth Business A dm inistration O verland Park, K an sas May
C assan dra Kay W allace N ursing U rbana, Illinois A ugust
P. D ouglas W alls Athletic Train ing Paoli, Indiana May
Kara Jo  W arren Early C hildhood Education Xenia, Illinois May
Shirley J. W arren N ursing Chicago, Illinois January
Ruthie M ae W ashington N ursing D olton, Illinois A ugust
Tim othy D. W elch Art Danville, Illinois May
Archie D. W ickham , III Social Justice Mayville, M ichigan May
C h ad  Ryan W iersem a Biology Beecher, Illinois May
Bryan Richard W ilhelm  M athem atics/Com puter Science Bridgeton, M issouri M ay
Jeremy P. W ilkey Geology B ourbonnais, Illinois A ugust
Angela M arie W illiam s M anagem ent Chicago, Illinois A ugust
Jam es Barry W ilson M anagem ent B ourbon nais, Illinois M ay
Jenniffer D alane Redcliff W ilson  Biology C om pton , Illinois May
Lisa Rebecca Sm ith W ilson  Art York, Pennsylvania A ugust
M ilissa A. W inkel Elementary Education C hebanse, Illinois May
Rayna Joy W issbroecker Biology B ourbonnais, Illinois May
Kathy L. W olfe M anagem ent B ourbon nais, Illinois January
Brandon T hom as Wyatt Social Justice Sterling, Illinois A ugust
Theresa A n n  W ym an Elementary Education M anteno, Illinois May
Kathleen M arie W yse Psychology C row n Point, Indiana May
Lisa Suzanne Yeackley N ursing Rockford, Illinois May
Kimberly Lill Yunker M anagem ent Kankakee, Illinois A ugust
Kristi Jean Zook Psychology/Social Justice Swayzee, Indiana May
BACHELOR OF APPLIED SCIENCE
Yvonne Shivers M anagem ent B ourbonnais, Illinois A ugust
M elissa T an ner M anagem ent Bradley, Illinois January
Jonathan C harles V ile M anagem ent B ourbon nais, Illinois A ugust
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
A c a d e m ic  H o n o r s
Students with a cumulative grade point average o f  3 .50 or higher are eligible for gradua­
tion with honors. T o  qualify tor honors, graduates m ust com plete the last 60  hours in 
residence at Olivet, or, in the case o f  A dult Studies program  graduates, have com pleted all 
required courses within their m ajor at Olivet.
Cum  Laude (with honors) requires a grade point average o f  3.50.
Magna Cum  Laude (with high honors) requires a grade point average o f  3.70.
Sum m a Cum  Laude (with highest honors) requires a grade point average o f  3.90.
G raduation with Departm ental H onors is granted to seniors who com plete a specially 
approved project o f  high quality in the m ajor field o f  study. T o  qualify for Departm ental 
H onors, a student m ust have a 3 .4  grade point average in the m ajor and m ust pass a 
com prehensive exam ination in the m ajor field, with special em phasis on  the honors project.
T h e  A c a d e m ic  P r o c e s s io n
T he M arshals 
T he University President 
G uest Speaker and The Platform Party 
Board o f  Trustees 
Academ ic Division H eads 
Emeriti Faculty 
University Faculty 
Candidates for Degrees 
H onorary Degrees 
M aster o f  Arts 
M aster o f  Arts in Education 
M aster o f  Arts in Teaching 
M aster o f  C hurch M anagem ent 
M aster o f B usiness Adm inistration 
M aster o f  Pastoral C ounseling 
Bachelor o f  Arts 
Bachelor o f  Science 
Bachelor o f  Theology 
Bachelor o f A pplied Science 
Associate o f Arts
A c a d e m ic  O r i g i n s , T r a d i t i o n s  , a n d  R e g a l i a
The philosopher Plato established a school o f philosophy in 
ancient Athens, called the Academy, named after a legendary 
Greek hero, Hecademus. The Academy continued in operation 
for several hundred years, and thus the terms academy, academe, 
and academic life have long been associated with teaching and 
learning.
The origin o f the modern university can be traced to the 
twelfth century and to the two outstanding seats o f learning in 
Europe: Bologna and Paris. At Bologna, the jurist, Irnerius, 
introduced the “ corpus juris civilis,” or study o f law, to Europe, 
and in Paris a group o f masters, with the blessing o f the Church, 
occupied themselves with the liberal arts and theology.
The teachers in these two cities attracted audiences from 
across the continent, and both teachers and students began to 
form voluntary associations known as “ studia” or schools o f 
general repute.
The third great “ studia” o f the Middle Ages was at Oxford in 
England. A s these great schools grew in size and scope, faculties 
were secured and officers appointed. Thus, the modern univer­
sity was born.
During the thirteenth century, a system of degrees came into 
being at these three original universities which was accepted in 
more or less the same form by all universities subsequently 
founded. These three grades common to all were those o f 
scholar, bachelor, and master (sometimes called doctor or 
professor). The scholar attended lectures and argued or set 
questions in the schools; the bachelor was a student/teacher 
who was seeking to obtain a license to teach in his own right. 
The mastership was the highest grade in any faculty and carried 
with it the obligation to lecture in the university.
Doctor, like master or professor, originally meant no more 
than teacher or learned one. All three terms were thus at first 
synonymous, but during the fourteenth century, the title doctor 
began to be used instead of master for the chief degree and 
position in the faculty. Various doctoral degrees were developed 
over time with the Doctor of Philosophy degree becoming the 
primary academic doctoral degree.
The pageantry and color o f an academic processional come 
to us from the early Middle Ages when academic robes and 
regalia, having been adapted from Ecclesiastical garb, were worn 
daily in the European universities to lend academic rank and 
distinction to the wearer. They also lent warmth, an important 
feature since m ost halls o f medieval buildings were dam p and 
drafty with no heat.
American universities o f the late nineteenth century devel­
oped a uniform scheme for academic garb based on the Univer­
sities o f Oxford and Cam bridge in England where the most 
colorful gowns in the world are still worn at official university 
functions. The regalia which you see today serves as a visible 
reminder o f these antecedents o f intellectual pursuits.
M ost robes were black to symbolize the democracy o f 
scholarship, since they covered any dress or rank o f social 
standing worn beneath, and were designed to denote levels of
academic achievement: bachelor, master, or doctor. Bachelor’s 
gowns still are cut with long pointed sleeves, master’ s gowns 
feature closed slit sleeves, and doctor’ s gowns are full-cut with 
wide lapels and double-belled sleeves with three velvet chevrons 
in either black or colored like the lapels. Although gowns are 
normally black, some universities have designed their own 
bearing the color o f that institution.
The hood, which drapes over the back of the gown, is the 
m ost symbolic part of the academic regalia. Its length, width, 
color o f trim, and color or colors of lining denote the wearer’s 
highest academic achievement. The master’ s hood is pointed; the 
doctor’s hood is long and bell-shaped. The color of the border of 
the hood indicates the scholar’s m ajor field o f study; the lining 
color or colors identify the institution that conferred the wearer’s 
degree. H oods were originally trimmed in fur, but now have 
satin borders for master’ s and velvet for doctor’ s.
The square cap, or mortarboard, dates back to the thirteenth 
century at the University o f Paris. It came to England in Tudor 
times, was more rounded, and was sometimes called the O xford 
cap. Those who possess a doctor’s degree may wear an eight­
sided tam provided the institution granting the degree is more 
than 100 years old. Tassels are worn to the left side o f the cap 
and are usually black or, in recent years, match the border of the 
hood to indicate the field o f study. Doctoral tassels are shorter 
than bachelor’ s or master’ s and are often gold metallic threads.
A  medallion is usually worn by the university president as a 
symbol o f office and o f the authority and responsibility for the 
institution.
The following colors are associated with degrees frequently 
represented in academic processions:
Arts, Letters, Humanities — White
Dentistry — Lilac
Education — Light Blue
Fine Arts — Brown
Law — Purple
Medicine — Green
N ursing — Apricot
Philosophy — Dark Blue
Science — Golden Yellow
Theology — Scarlet
Commerce, Business, Accountancy — Drab
Economics — C opper
Engineering — Orange
Family and C onsum er Sciences — M aroon
Library Science — Lemon
M usic — Pink
Speech — Silver Gray
Physical Education — Sage Green
Social Science — Cream
Graduates may also wear gold cords to indicate 
academic honors.
Oliv et  N a za ren e  u n iv er sity
K an k ak e e , I l l in o is  60901 
P h o n e  (815) 939-5011
